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President Writes,
Today when I sat to write this note about functioning of National Association for the
Blind (NAB) also Known as Blind School, I am deeply satisfied and bestow my head
towards Almighty who gave this opportunity to expand my satisfactory level.
After reading Jain literature and Bhagwad Geeta, the only idea thet culminates in “
Along with self unless one takes care of others the success of life Cannot a achieved
and therefore it is necessary to look after those who need you and when it is done, one
feels satisfied and such doing adds to goo deeds. A man whose life is called the best
amongst all lives, can do great things and can also do destructive deeds. Therefore,
before one does any act, he must have right kind of Knowledge - Known “Samyak
Gyan”, the vision must also be right means “Samyak Darshan” and once these two
are achieved, one has then to come to right kind of deeds i.e. “Samyak Charitra” So
when one gets an opportunity to learn, he must be ready to learn and similarly when
one gets an opportunity to do good deeds, must not escape this or defer doing it and if
this is done, the importance of doing is lost.
Having understood the truth, I stated doing work by joining Mahavir International
having a great motto”Love All-Serve All” Following this motto has changed my life
style - the anger reduced to very low level, the lust started depleting and this opened
the gates to extend services to Shri Gopal Goshala and the blessings of cows opened
the gate to serve though very little for thallasaemic children and all these raised an
important opportunity for service to the Blind person and I joined National
Association for the Blind a few years ago and now acting as President.
In doing this work a large number of philanthropists are pouring funds, I must
express my heartfeld thanks to them. May God Bless them.
It is my humble request to all such person to visit NAB to view for themselves the
kind of services being provide and my humble request to business houses, industrial
sector and academic institutions to provided employment opportunity to Blind
Educated persons.
In the last but not least, I express my thanks to all my team members and staff of NAB
who are supporting in my doing work. I seek pardon from them, if their sentiments
have been hurt because of my deeds.
With love, regards and affection.

(Ajeet Singh Patwa)
9868830012
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usc dk 33oka LFkkiuk fnol 30 flrEcj 2013

us=ghu cPpksa dh f'kjM+h ;k=k

dq- 'kSytk] lekftd U;k; ,ao l’kfDrdj.k ea=h]“kjr ljdkj
ds eq[; vfrFs; esa 33oka LFkkiuk fnol eukus dk fp=
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NAB dh fofŸk; fLFkfr%&

laLFkk dh foxr nks o"kksZa dh fofŸk; fLFkfr la{ksi esa fuEu vuqlkj jgh %&

Particular
Total collection of donation
Total Govt. Grant Received

Financial Year
2013-14
82,89,372

Financial Year
2012-13
82,63,774

7,63,668

4,53,084

Total Founds collected

90,53,048

87,16,858

Total Expenses incurred

87,72,175

84,14,631

2,80,865

3,02,227

Net Surplus

n`f"V ckf?kr cPpksa dks lHkh rjg dh lqfo/kk,a tSls] [kkuk&ihuk] jguk] vkfn fu%’kqYd miyC/k djkbZ tkrh gSaA

Awards Won By Our Branch
Our Association is recipient of Haryana State Award for the year 1993 &2003 as
Best NGO by the Department of social Justice & Empowerment Govt. of
Haryana
Rustom Alpaiwalla Awards were given by NAB (India), Haryana
Shri B. N. Jain
Best Voluntary Worker in the year 1993
Shri Narender Kumar
Best Professional Worker in the year 1996
Shri Ajit Kumar Jain
Best Voluntary Worker in the year 2006
Shri A. S. Patwa
Best Voluntary Worker in the 2013
Escort Limited Was Awarded with P. D. Khambatta Memorial Award for Best
Employer of the Blind.
Mr. Ashok Bathla (Blind) won P.D. Khambhatta Memorial Award for Best Self
Employer Blind Entrepreneur.
Mr. S. K. Sharma (Blind) was awarded Best Blind employee Award by the
Haryana Government.
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ESTIMATED BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 2014-2015
Sr.

Description

Expenditure

Income

Deficit

1

Central Office
(Development)

18,20,828.00

0.00

18,20,828.00

2

Braille & Recorded
Library

7,79,368.00

4,72,381.00

2,76,987.00

3

Integrated Education

49,53,000.00

46,40,000.00

4

Craft Training Project

3,79,184.00

1,50,446.00

2,28,718.00

5

Home Science Project

3,38,620.00

1,39,158.00

1,99,462.00

6

Shorthand Typing

12,08,390.00

3,03,266.00

3,65,312.00

2,29,781.00

1,35,531.00

25,00,000.00

0.00

25,00,000.00

54,000.00

54,000.00

0.00

15,11,656.00

3,13,000.00

Computer Training Project

7

Netra Jyoti Suraksha
Programme

8

Building Construction

9

Help An Aged Blind
TOTAL

1,26,71,968.00

68,94,176.00

57,77,792.00

The Deficit Shown will be met from
Voluntary donations from philanthropists.
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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE 2013-2014

S.
NO.

ACTIVITIES

YEAR
OF
COMMENCEMENT

NOS.
BENEFITTED
DURING
2013-14

TOTAL
BENEFICIRIES
UPTO
31 MARCH 2014

(A) REGULAR
ACTIVITIES
1.

Rehabilitation Cell

1980

53

914

2.

Braille Aid Bank

1980

23

2873

3.

Braille and Record
Library

1980

3

35655

4.

Integrated Education

1986

258

2077

5.

Home Science Training

1990

12

263

6.

Netra Jyoti Suraksha
Programme

1992

176

49649

7.

Vocational Training

1993

10

260

8.

Marriage Cell

1996

1

39

9.

Typing Cum Shorthand

1997

10

138

2006

25

138

11. Help An Aged Blind

2007

7

162

12

2009

13

48

2009

8

32

10. Computer Training
Programme

Early Programme Centre

13. Music Centre

TOTAL OF (A)

599
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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE 2013-2014

S.NO.

ACTIVITIES

YEAR
NOS.
TOTAL
OF
BENEFITTED BENEFICIRIES
COMMENCEDURING
UPTO
MENT
2013-14
31 MARCH 2014

SPONSORED
BY

(B) COURSES
CONDUCTED

1.

Skill Development
Camp for Children
with visual Impairment

1996

2.

Home management
(1 No.) for visually
impaired children

2009

3.

Course on First-Aid
for visual Impairment

4.

5.

373

Sightsavers
Jaipur

45

185

NIVH,
Dehradun

2013

30

30

NIVH,
Dehradun

Courses on Oreintation
to Braille for
General teachers

2012

19

79

NIVH,
Dehradun

Course on Martial
Arts & Adventure for
visual Impairment

2013

30

30

NIVH,
Dehradun

53

TOTAL OF (B)

179

GRAND TOTAL (A+B)

778
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INTRODUCTION
This Association came into existence in 1980 with an aim to empower, rehabilitate,
integrate and provide equal opportunities to the persons with visual impairment to lead
a dignified life so that they become useful and contributing members of the society.
Thereby, making them self reliant so that they do not buckle under or wallow in despair
and self pity. since, then the Association has grown from strength to strength with
every passing year.
Presently, the Association is running a total number of 13 projects/programmes
comprising result oriented training and other activities to enable the visually impaired
to meet life head-on and accept the challenges with a smile.
Our Mewat Distt. Inclusive Education Project is progressing smoothly with full support
from Sightsavers and the local administration. The visually impaired children who
were idling away their time have shed their inhibitions and have started showing keen
interest in getting education with other sighted children. They have shown a marked
improvement in curricular and co-curricular activities. A number of training
programmes were conducted to create awareness and development of positive
attitude among children, their parents and community at large. The response is very
good which encourages us to replicate the model in other districts for the benefit of
visually impaired children.
Since the Association is already recognized in the field of teaching children with visual
impairment, it has been selected as a Special Study Centre to conduct Foundation
Courses on the Education of children with Disabilities. This is an orientation course for
in-service general teachers through distant mode of education. The aim is to teach
them to handle disabled children studying in normal schools so that they derive
maximum benefit through integrated mode of education.
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us'kuy ,lksfl,'ku QkWj n CykbaM
,d ifjp;
us'kuy ,lksfl,'ku QkWj n CykbaM] bafM;k] ns'k esa fodykaxrk ds {ks= esa dk;Zjr lcls cM+k
LoSfPNd xSj&ljdkjh laxBu gS] ftldh LFkkiuk vktknh ds ek= dqN o"kZ ckn gh lu~~ 1952 esa
,d deZB n`f"Vghu O;fDrRo Jh :lre vYikbZokyk }kjk eqEcbZ esa dh xbZA ;g laxBu orZeku
esa viuh 24 jkT; 'kk[kkvksa rFkk yxHkx 80 ftyk 'kk[kkvksa ds ek/;e ls izR;sd n`f"Vckf/kr O;fDr
rd igqWapus ds fy, fujUrj iz;kljr gSA bUgha esa ls ,d us'kuy ,lksfl,'ku QWkj n CykbaM]
gfj;k.kk jkT; 'kk[kk] Qjhnkckn gSA
gfj;k.kk jkT; 'kk[kk] Qjhnkckn dh LFkkiuk o"kZ 1980 esa n`f"Vghurk ds ifj.kkeLo:i vkbZ
{kfr dks de djus ds mn~ns'; ls dh xbZ ftlls n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa dks leku volj miyC/k gksa
rFkk ;s lekt ds mi;ksxh vkSj lg;ksxh lnL; cusaA mUgsa vkRefuHkZj cukuk rkfd os fdlh dh
n;k ds eksgrkt u jgsa vkSj lEeku iwoZd thou th ldsA viuh LFkkiuk ls vkt rd ;g 'kk[kk
o"kZ nj o"kZ izxfr ds iFk ij vxzlj gSA bldh lsok,a u dsoy gfj;k.kk ds n`f"Vghu yksxksa rd
lhfer gS cfYd vU; jkT;ksa ds n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa rd fujUrj tkjh gSaA blds dk;ksZa dh iz'kalk
Lo:i gfj;k.kk ljdkj bls 1992 rFkk 2003 esa jkT; iqjLdkj ls uokt pqdh gSA orZeku esa
,lksfl,'ku n`f"Vck/kk fu;a=.k] tkx:drk vfHk;ku ds lkFk n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa ds f'k{k.k]
izf'k{k.k] iquokZl] lkekftd lek;kstu rFkk l'kfDrdj.k ds fy, ifj.kkeijd 13 dk;Zdzeksa dk
lapkyu dj izfro"kZ yxHkx 778 n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa dks viuh lsok,a iznku dj jgh gSA
,lksfl,'ku dh Hkkoh ;kstukvksa esa bu lHkh dk;Zdzeksa dh {kerk esa o`f) djuk] budks uohure
rduhdh ls tksM+uk] xq.koRrk c<+kus ds lkFk&lkFk jkT; vkSj lekt esa ,d ,sls okrkoj.k dk
fuekZ.k djuk gS ftlesa n`f"V fodykax tuksa dks leku volj miyC/k gksa vkSj os lHkh jk"Vªh;
fodkl esa lgHkkxh dh Hkwfedk dk fuoZgu dj ldsaA 'kk[kk dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds fooj.k gsrq vkxkeh
i`"Bksa dk voyksdu djsaA
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(A) REGULAR ACTIVITIES
REHABILITATION CELL
Even after providing requisite training, medical and
financial assistance, rehabilitation of visually
impaired remains a major task with our Association.
The Cell came into existence in the year 1980 and
since then our Association has been making an all
out effort for their proper settlement. Assistance is
provided for locating proper accommodation, getting
gas and telephone connections and arrangement of certificate for concessional travel
in Indian Railway. Our Association has rendered such assistance to 53 people during
the year and 914 people have been benefitted upto March 2014.

BRAILLE AID BANK / Braille Extension Centre
A Braille Aid Bank was started in the year 1980 with the objective to make available
necessary utility, educational and sports items to the needy. The idea is to arrange
and provide the best quality products at affordable cost on “no profit no loss” basis.
Items which are not locally available are arranged from different manufacturers all
over India .
During the year we distributed Folding Sticks, Long Canes, Cricket Balls, Pocket
Frames, Needle Threaders. Chessboards, Playing Cards, Braille Paper and Learning
Device, Signature guides and other items of daily use for the visually impaired. The
students from Integrated Education Programme are also deriving benefit from this
Bank.
The continued functioning of an extension counter, sponsored by National Institute for
the Visually Handicapped, Dehradun is immensely benefitting the visually impaired.
An easy accessibility of educational and recreational Material has helped them to
save time to under take unnecessary travel for their procurement.
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fu;fer xfrfof/k;k¡
iquokZl dk;ZØe
n`f"Vckf/kr O;fDr;ksa dks vko';d izf'k{k.k] mipkj vkSj
vkfFkZd lg;ksx vkfn ds mijkUr Hkh laLFkk ds ikl ,d
dfBu dk;Z jg tkrk gS mudk iquokZlA laaLFkk us bl dk;Z
gsrq iquokZl d{k dh LFkkiuk 1980 esa ml le; gh dj nh
Fkh tc og vius Bhd ls LFkkfir gksus ds fy, iz;kl dj jgh FkhA iquZokl d{k ds ek/;e ls
laLFkk n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa dks vkokl] VsyhQksu duSD'ku] jsyos ds fj;k;rh nj izek.k i=k] jkstxkj
o Lojkstxkj gsrq lg;ksx] ekxZn'kZu rFkk ,Moksdslh tSlh lsok,a iznku djrh gS bl d{k ds ek/;e
ls laLFkku us foxr o"kZ esa 53 yksxksa dks lgk;rk iznku dh vkSj ekpZ 2014 rd 914 yksx
ykHkkfUor gks pqds gSaA
csy lgk;rk cSad @ cszy foLrkj iVy
czsy lgk;rk cSad dh LFkkiuk 1980 esa bl mís'; dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, dh xbZ ftlls n`f"Vghu
yksxksa dh 'kS{kf.kd] [ksy o vko';d iz;ksx esa vkus okyh oLrq,a @ midj.k miyC/k djk;s tk
ldsaA bldh LFkkiuk ds ihNs fopkj Fkk fd n`f"Vghu yksxksa dh oks lkexzh @ midj.k tks LFkkuh;
cktkj esa miyC/k ugha gS lEiw.kZ Hkkjr ds mRikndksa ls [kjhndj fcuk ykHk fy, mUgsa fn, tk
ldsaA foxr o"kZ esa geus n`f"Vghu ds fy, iQksfYMax NfM+;ka] yEch csars] fØdsV xsan] ikWdsV czsy
Qzse] lqbZ esa /kkxs Mkyus dh fiu] pSl cksMZl] czsy rk'k] cszy isij] czsy LysV] xf.kr cksMZ] T;kfefr
cksMZ] gLrk{kj xkbZM rFkk vU; nSfud mi;ksxh dh lkefxz;k¡ miyC/k djkbZA gekjs lekosf'kr
f'k{kk dk;ZØe ds varxZr f'k{kk ik jgs fo|kFkhZ bldk fo'ks"k ykHk xzg.k dj jgs gSaA
bl cSad ds varxZr jk"Vªh; n`f"Vckf/krkFkZ laLFkku] nsgjknwu }kjk izk;ksftr czsy foLrkj iVy
fu;fer lqpk: :i ls dk;Z dj jgk gSA ftlls n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa dks csgn ykHk igqap jgk gSA
vHkh rd 'kS{kf.kd] [ksy ;k euksjatu dh tks lkexzh ;gka miyC/k ugaha Fkh ml rd n`f"Vghu dh
vklku igqap gqbZ gS vkSj mUgsa vc bUgsa izkIr djus ds fy, vuko';d ;k=kk ugha djuh iM+rhA
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BRAILLE AND RECORD LIBRARY
We started the concept of Braille and Recorded Library in 1980 with a view to
encourage and motivate the visually impaired to develop the habit of reading. This
helps them to become literate, though in a different way. We maintain a vast collection
of books on a variety of topics, be it educational, technical, short stories, novels,
religious, health guides etc. Our objective is to make them feel contended and do not
permit them a moment of unhappiness at being unable to see. Our endeavour is to
make them to think that inspite of the visual impairment, they too can enjoy and learn
as much as other sighted people. We also maintain a mobile library, which caters to
the needs of those who are unable to utilise the facilities of the premise library. The
required books are provided at their doorstep and any assistance required is given
then and there. Presently we carry a stock of more than 3291 nos. Braille Books. The
books are added confirming to the syllabus and even otherwise additions are made
from time to time to cater to the needs of the readers. We are encouraged by a good
response in this regard. We have a total of 601 members who are being benefitted
from this service regularly.

INTEGRATED EDUCATION PROGRAMME
The Programme was initiated in the year 1986 with an aim to provide educational
opportunities to children with visual impairment in various general schools of Haryana.
th
Under the programme, we had been covering children from Pre-School to 12
standard upto the year 2009 under a Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Integrated
Education for Disabled Children (IEDC). Thereafter, the scheme has been withdrawn
by the Central Govt. and a new scheme titled 'Inclusive Education for Disabled at
Secondary Stage' (IEDSS) has been initiated. During the period covered under the
report, the programme has been divided under three heads on the basis of financial
support received.
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czsy vkSj cksyrk iqLrdky;
n`f"Vghu yksxksa esa i<+us ds izfr mRlkg vkSj mRizsj.kk ds lkFk&lkFk i<+us dh vknr fodflr djus]
muds KkukKZu dh ftKklk iwjh djus ds mís'; ls 1980 esa cszy vkSj fjdkfMZM iqLrdky; dh
LFkkiuk dj lapkyu 'kq: fd;kA ;|fi mUgsa lk{kj gksus ds fy, ,d vyx rjg dh lgk;rk FkhA
ge fofHkUu fo"k;ksa dh iqLrdksa ds fo'kky laxzg dks laHkkys gq, gSa ftlesa 'kSf{k.kd] rduhdh]
y?kq dgkfu;ka] miU;kl] ,dkadh] ukVd] /kkfeZd] LokLF; ekxZnf'kZdk vkfn iqLrd gSA blh ds
lkFk dqN ikf{kd cszy lekpkj i=k] lkekU; Kku ls lacaf/kr izdk'ku dks fofHkUu czsy izSlksa ls
[kjhn dj vius ikBdksa rd igqapkrs gSaA gekjk mn~ns'; mUgsa ,slk cukuk gS fd os vius vki dks
ges'kk izfrLi/kkZ esa eglwl djsa mUgsa ,d {k.k Hkh ;g eglwl ugha gks fd os ns[k ugha ldrsA
gekjk iz;Ru mUgsa ,slk cukuk gS fd os n`f"Vghurk ds foijhr lksps vkSj n`f"Vokuksa dh rjg gh Kku
vftZr djsa vkSj thou dks vkuUn ls ft,¡A tks yksx laLFkkxr iqLrdky; dk ykHk ugha ys ikrs
muds fy, ge pkfyr iqLrdky; dh lqfo/kk iznku dj jgs gSaA ftlds ek/;e ls mudh pkg dh
iqLrdsa muds ?kj ij Hksth tkrh gSa vkSj okil yh tkrh gSaA orZeku esa iqLrdky; esa yxHkx 3291
czsy iqLrdsa gSaA iqLrdsa uohure ikB~;Øe vuqlkj miyC/k gS rFkk ikBdksa dh ekax dh iwfrZ djus
ds fy, le;&le; ij uohu iqLrdksa dks izdkf'kr djk;k tkrk gSA blds vPNs ifj.kke ls
gekjk mRlkgo/kZu gks jgk gSA iqLrdky; ds 601 lnL; gaS tks bldh fu;fer lsokvksa dk ykHk
mBk jgs gSaA
lekosf'kr f'k{kk dk;ZØe
bl dk;ZØe dk izkjEHk lu~ 1986 esa bl y{; dks /;ku esa j[kdj fd;k x;k Fkk fd gfj;k.kk
ds n`f"Vghu @ vYin`f"V cPpksa dks lkekU; fo|ky;ksa esa f'k{kk ikus dk volj izkIr gks ldsA o"kZ
2009 rd dsUnzh; izk;ksftr ;kstuk fodykaxksa ds fy, lesfdr f'k{kk varxZr iwoZ izkFkfed ls
12oha d{kk rd ds cPps f'k{kk ik jgs FksA ijUrq vizSy 2009 ls Hkkjr ljdkj us bl ;kstuk dk
uohuhdj.k djrs gq, fodykaxksa ds fy, lekosf'kr f'k{kk ¼ek/;fed Lrj½ izkjEHk dhA blds ckn
laLFkk us vkfFkZd lg;ksx izkIr gksus ds L=kksrksa ds vk/kkj ij bldks rhu Hkkxksa esa foHkkftr dj
fn;kA
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(a) Programme Supported by Govt. of India/ Haryana :
Under a Centrally Sponsored Scheme namely IEDSS,
Programme was introduced in April 2009 under which
visually impaired children from classes 9th to 12th are
covered. A total of 15 specially trained teachers have been
recruited to render assistance to these children in the use
of advance aids & appliances, reading & writing of Braille in grade-II, Nymath codes
and remedial teaching. During the year 2013-14, 120 students were provided with free
uniform, Braille and large print books and stationary along with basic aids, appliances,
and audio cassettes etc. The teacher visits school and homes of the students and
assists them in learning.
In our State, we are conducting the programme in 6 districts viz. Faridabad, Palwal,
Rewari, Mohindergarh, Bhiwani and Sonepat.

(b) Programme Supported by NAB (India) : This Programme was introduced in the
year 1986 with maximum financial support from our Head Office at Mumbai, which
continues till date. Due to withdrawal of IEDC scheme of Central Government, also
covering Children from pre-school to VIII standard, during the year 2009, we were
forced to increase the number of units to impart unhindered
education to children of these classes. Presently the
education is being imparted to 61 children with the support
of 6 special teachers. These teachers visit the schools and
their homes to impart education. Children are provided free
uniform, text books in required medium-Braille/large print,
basic aids and appliances and other supportive services.
Our performance during the year 2013-14 has been as under:(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Total no. of students
Pre Scholars
Appeared in Examination
Promoted

61
8
53
53
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¼v½ Hkkjr@gfj;k.kk ljdkj ls lgk;rkFkZ dk;ZØe
vkbZ-bZ-Mh-,l-,l- ds uke ls tkuh tkus okyh dsUnzh; izk;ksftr
;kstuk dk vkjEHk vizSy 2009 esa gqvk ftlds varxZr d{kk 9oha ls
12oha rd ds cPps 'kkfey fd;s tk jgs gSaA bl dk;ZØe ds varxZr
15 fo'ks"k izf'kf{kr v/;kidksa dks fu;qDr fd;k x;k gS tks bu
cPpksa dks vk/kqfud lgk;d midj.kksa dk iz;ksx] f}rh; Lrj dh
czsy ys[ku o iBu i(fr] xf.kr gsrq fu;fer dksM rFkk
mipkjkRed f'k{k.k vkfn ds lkFk lkeqnkf;d lalk/kuksa dks n`f"Vghu f'k{k.k dh vksj xfreku
djus dk dk;Z djrs gSaA o"kZ 2013&14 ds nkSjku Ldhe ds varxZr 120 cPpksa dks f'k[kk iznku dh
xbZA mUgsa fu%'kqYd czsy o eksVs Nkis dh iqLrdsa vkSj vH;kl iqfLrdk,¡] czsy midj.k]
/ofu;kafdr ikB~; lkexzh] okpd HkRrk] vkbZ-lh-Vh- lalk/ku tSls JAWS/SAFA/ dEI;wVj Ldzhu
jhMj lkWiQV~os;j vkfnA fo'ks"k v/;kid u dsoy bu cPpksa dks Ldwyksa esa lgk;rk iznku djrs gSa
cfYd os buds ?kjksa vkSj leqnk; esa tkdj Hkh budh vko';d lgk;rk djrs gSaA
orZeku esa ge bl dk;ZØe dks 6 ftyksa % iQjhnkckn] iyoy] jsokM+h] egsUnzx<+] fHkokuh rFkk
lksuhir esa lapkfyr fd;s gq, gSaA
¼c½ uSc ¼Hkkjr½ ls lgk;rkFkZ dk;ZØe %
uSo ¼Hkkjr½ ds eqacbZ fLFkr eq[;ky; us vius vf/kdre vkfFkZd
lg;ksx ls 1986 esa bl dk;ZØe dk izkjEHk fd;k x;k tks vkt
rd fu;fer tkjh gSA buds lg;ksx ls dsUnz ljdkj dh vkbZ-bZ-Mhlh- ;kstuk can gksus ds ckn Hkh ge iwoZ izkFkfedrk ls vkBoha d{kk
rd ds cPpksa dks f'k{kk ns jgs gSaA 2009 esa geus viuh ;wfuV c<+kus ds fy, ncko cuk;k ftlls
bu d{kkvksa eas i<+ jgs cPps f'k{kk dh /kkjk ls dVs ugha vkSj mudh f'k{kk fu;fer pyrh jgsA
orZeku esa ge 61 n`f"Vghu cPpksa dks 6 fo'ks"k f'k{kdksa dh lgk;rk ls f'k{kk ns jgs gSaA ;s
v/;kid bUgsa fo|ky; vkSj ?kj nksuksa txg lsok,a iznku djrs gSaA cPpksa dks fu%'kqYd onhZ] czsy o
eksVs Nkis dh ikB~; iqLrdsa] ewyHkwrlgk;d midj.k rFkk vU; izdkj dh lsok,a iznku dh tkrha
gSA o"kZ 2013&14 ds nkSjku gekjh miyfC/k;ka fuEukafdr gS %&
1- dqy Nk=k la[;k
%
61
2- iwoZ izkFkfed Nk=k la[;k
%
8
3- ijh{kk esa izos'k gq,
%
53
4- izkseksfVM
%
53
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(C) Project supported by Sightsavers: Empowering the visually challenged through
education is our vision for which our Association has put a strong base in place. We
started this programme in Mewat also last year with financial support from
Sightsavers. Visually impaired children from 3 to 18 years of age are provided
education through inclusive mode of visually impaired children from the confines of
their homes to the door step of the schools has been a big achievement of the project. A
total of 197 children supported by 14 staff members have been admitted in various
schools of this district. Our aim is that all the visually impaired children should get
education upto primary level at least. A number of activities have been carried out to
create awareness regarding the benefits of education to bring about a positive change
in the society.

HOME SCIENCE TRAINING PROGRAMME

The programme was started in the year 1990 with the
aim to provide training to the Visually Impaired girls in
routine household chores. The duration of training is 6
months, during which girls are taught cooking,
washing, stitching, knitting, house keeping, dressing
and personality development. The training makes
them independent and confident to become a good housewife. This is a residential
programme during which the Association provides free food, hostel accommodation
and medical facilities. During the year 12 girls were provided this training and a total of
263 girls have been trained upto March 2014.
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lkbVlsolZ ls lgk;rkFkZ dk;ZØe %
f'k{kk }kjk n`f"Vckf/krksa dk l'kfDrdj.k gekjh lksp dk ifj.kke gS ftlds fy, laLFkk us ,d
etcwr LFkkuh; vk/kkj fufeZr fd;k gSA lkbVlsolZ ds vkfFkZd lg;ksx ls esokr ftys esa bl
dk;ZØe dks 2010 esa vkjEHk fd;k x;kA 03 ls 18 o"kZ dh vk;q ds n`f"Vghu cPpksa dks
lekosf'kr f'k{kk ds ek/;e ls muds ?kj ds lcls utnhdh Ldwy esa i<+k;k tk jgk gS tks bl
ifj;kstuk dh lcls cM+h miyfC/k gSA 197 cPpksa dks 14 LVkiQ lnL;ksa ds }kjk ftys ds fofHkUu
Ldwyksa esa izos'k fnyk;k x;k gS rFkk fu;fer i<+k;k tk jgk gSA gekjk izkFkfed mís'; bl le;
lHkh cPpksa dks izkFkfed f'k{kk iwjh djkuk gSA lekt o leqnk; esa tkx:drk ykus vkSj
n`f"Vckf/krksa ds izfr mudh lksp dks ldkjkRed djus ds fy, dbZ izdkj ds dk;ZØeksa dk
vk;kstu fd;k tk jgk gSA
x`g foKku izf'k{k.k
bl izf'k{k.k dk vkjEHk 1990 esa bl mn~ns'; dks /;ku esa
j[kdj fd;k x;k fd n`f"Vckf/kr yM+fd;ksa dks nSfud ?kj esa
fd;s tkus okys dk;Z dk izf'k{k.k fn;k tk ldsA bl
izf'k{k.k dh le;kof/k 6 ekg gSA ftlesa yM+fd;ka [kkuk
idkuk] diM+s /kksuk] flykbZ djuk] cqukbZ djuk] x`g lTtk o
O;oLFkk] oL=k vkSj vkHkw"k.k ls Lo;a dh lkt lTtk djuk
rFkk OkS;fDrRo fodkl vkfn dk;Z Lo;a LorU=krkiwoZd vkSj lqj{kkRed rjhdksa ls djus fl[kk,
tkrs gSaA ;g izf'k{k.k mUgsa vkRefuHkZj cukrk gS vkSj muds Lo;a djus ds Hkjksls dks etcwr djrk
gS ftlls os ,d dq'ky x`g.kh cusA ;g vkoklh; izf'k{k.k gS ftlesa laLFkk bUgsa fu%'kqYd Hkkstu]
vkokl vkSj fpfdRlk lqfo/kk miyC/k djkrh gSA foxr o"kZ esa 12 yM+fd;ksa dks izf'k{k.k fn;k
x;kA ekpZ 2014 rd 263 n`f"Vghu yM+fd;kas dks izf'k{k.k fn;k tk pqdk gSA
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NETRA JYOTI SURAKSHA PROGRAMME
We are working for the welfare and upliftment of the Blind for the past over thirty years.
The programme 'Netra Jyoti Suraksha', was started in the year 1992 with an aim to
detect the eye disease in school going children and take preventive measures to treat
the same at an early stage.
During the year 2013-14, our main thrust has been to identify and detect eye ailment in
the school going children of Mewat, a backward district of Haryana. We got full cooperation from the parents as well as the school authorities for successful conduction
of this activity. Our achievement is as under:1.
No. of school covered
3
2.
No. of students checked
176
3.
No. of students referred for
28
Further detailed examination/treatment
4.
No. of students given
13
Spectacles/low vision aids
5.
No. of students provided telescope
1
Besides, 5 nos. special eye checkup camps were organized by M/s. Shroff Hospital in
Faridabad Palwal, Mewat, Rewari & Bhiwani for in depth clinical assessment and
further advise. They carried out eye operations free of cost who were in urgent need of
surgery. We are in regular touch with them for providing eye health facilities to the
needy.

Tasting of Eyes is in Progress as a Part of
Netra Jyoti Suraksha Programme
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us=k T;ksfr lqj{kk dk;ZØe %
ge n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa ds dY;k.k vkSj mRFkku ds fy, fiNys 33 o"kks± ls dk;Z dj jgs gSaA us=k
T;ksfr lqj{kk dk;ZØe dh 'kq:vkr 1992 esa bl mn~ns'; ds lkFk dh xbZ Fkh fd Ldwyksa esa i<+us
okys cPpksa esa ls mu cPpksa dks igpkuk tk lds ftudh vka[kksa esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dh leL;k gS
rkfd izkjfEHkd voLFkk esa mudk mi;qDr bykt gks ldsaA
o"kZ 2013&14 ds nkSjku gekjk eq[; izgkj gfj;k.kk jkT; ds ,d fiNM+s ftys esokr ds Ldwy tkus
okys cPpksa dh igpku dj mu cPpksa dks vyx fudkyuk Fkk ftudh vka[kksa esa dksbZ Hkh deh ;k
[kjkch gSA geus ftyk vLirky esokr ds lg;ksx ls fofHkUu [k.Mksa esa vka[k tkap dSEi vk;ksftr
fd;sA bl dk;Z dh liQyrk esa ekrk firk rFkk Ldwy izca/ku ds lnL;ksa us viuk Hkjiwj lg;ksx
fd;kA
gekjh miyfC/k;ka fuEukafdr gSa %&
Ø-la-

nh tkus okyh lsok dh izd`fr

1-

dqy dSEi yxk;s x;s

%

3

2-

dqy fo|kFkhZ ftudh tkap dh xbZ

%

176

3-

izf'k{k.k vkSj mipkj ds fy Hksts x, fo|kFkhZ

%

28

4-

fo|kfFkZ;ksa ftUgsa p'esa fn;s x;s

%

13

5-

fo|kfFkZ;ksa ftUgsa VsfyLdksi fn;s x;s

%

1

nwljh vksj Mk- JksiQ vkbZ gkWLihVy ds lg;ksx ls iQjhnkckn] iyoy] esokr] jsokM+h vkSj fHkokuh esa
vka[kksa dh tkap gsrq dSEi vk;ksftr fd,A ftlesa vka[kksa dh l?ku tkap dh xbZ vkSj vkxkeh lykg
iznku dh xbZA blesa 5 cPpksa ftUgsa 'kh?kz 'kY; fØ;k dh vko';drk Fkh muds fu%'kqYd vkizs'ku fd,
x,A ge t:jreanksa dks vka[k LokLF; lqfo/kk iznku djkus ds fy, fu;fer muls laidZ cuk;s jgrs gSaA

Tasting of Eyes is in Progress as a Part of
Netra Jyoti Suraksha Programme
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CRAFT & RECANNING PROGRAMME
Vocationalisation is the need of the hour as it increases
opportunity for employment. This programme was started
for those uneducated visually impaired who are living in
remote villages of Haryana State and come from weaker
section of the society. With a view to make these visually
impaired people self-sufficient, a vocational training
programme was started in the year 1993. The duration of this programme is 6 months
during which extensive training is provided in Chair canning. The quality and content of
the training is such that the candidates are able to find good employment opportunities
in Government and Private Sector, besides self-employment with small capital at their
doorstep. The trainees are provided free boarding and lodging. During the year the
training was imparted to 10 candidates making a total 260 since its inception.

MARRIAGE CELL
We, at NAB Faridabad firmly believe in the institution of
marriage and hence strongly feel that eligible blind
males and females should also be brought together and
encourage to join hands in marriage. This way we help
them to become confident and prepare them to lead
married life like any other normal couple. For this we are
able to muster financial support from our patrons and
well wishers who assist out of the goodness of their heart.
This cell became functional in the year 1982 during the year 1 marriage were
solemnized making total 40 marriage till march 2013. Some landmark achievements
are a cause for rejoicing and this one certainly is! We appeal to you all to sponsor a
marriage of a blind girl and earn virtue for the same.
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ØkÝV vkSj dqlhZ cqukbZ izf'k{k.k %
O;olkf;d izf'k{k.k le; dh ekax gS D;ksafd ;g O;fDr dh
O;olkf;d {kerk dks c<+krk gSA ;g izf'k{k.k mu vf'kf{kr
n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa ds fy, gS tks gfj;k.kk ds lqnwj xzkeh.k
bykdksa esa jgrs gSa vkSj leqnk; ds xjhc oxZ ls laca/k j[krs
gSaA bu volj foghu yksxksa dks Lo;a iwjd cukus ds fopkj ls
bl izf'k{k.k dk izkjEHk o"kZ 1993 fd;k x;k FkkA bl 6 ekg
dh vof/k dk izf'k{k.k gS ftlesa dqlhZ dh cqukbZ] dSu dh Vksdfj;ka vkfn cukuk fl[kk;k tkrk
gSA izf'k{k.k dh xq.koRrk vkSj ifj.kke ,sls gS fd O;fDr ljdkjh vkSj xSj ljdkjh {ks=k esa ,d
vPNh ukSdjh izkIr djus ;ksX; gks tkrk gSA nwljh vksj og FkksM+h lh iwath yxkdj viuk
Lojkstxkj LFkkfir djus esa l{ke gksrk gSA bl izdkj ;g izf'k{k.k O;fDr dks bl ;ksX; cukrk gS
fd og vius vfLrRo dks vf/kd fVdkÅ cuk ldsaA
izf'k{k.kkFkhZ dks eqÝr Hkkstu vkSj vkokl dh lqfo/kk iznku dh tkrh gSA foxr o"kZ ds nkSjku 10
yksxksa dks izf'k{k.k fn;k x;k vHkh rd 260 yksxksa dks izf'k{k.k fn;k tk pqdk gSA
fookg bdkbZ
,u-,-ch- iQjhnkckn dk fof/k fookg esa n`<+ fo'okl gSa vkSj
blfy, n`<+rkiwoZd eglwl djrs gSa fd ;ksX; n`f"Vghu iq#"k
vkSj fL=k;ka Hkh ,d nwljs ds lehi vkus pkfg, vkSj os
fookg ca/ku esa ca/kus ds fy, izksRlkfgr gksA bl rjg ge
muesa fo'okl iSnk djus esa enn djrs gSa vkSj mUgsa rS;kj
djrs gSa fd og Hkh vius oSokfgd thou dks lkekU;
x`gfLFk;ksa dh rjg ft;saA bl dk;Z ds fy, gesa gekjs 'kqHkfpard viuk Hkjiwj vkfFkZd lg;ksx
iznku djrs gSaA
;g fookg bdkbZ 1982 ls dk;Z dj jgh gS vkSj ge vkt rd 40 fookg djk pqds gSaA bl o"kZ
geus 1 tksM+ks dks fookg lw=k esa Hkkjrh; jhfr fjoktksa ds vuqlkj vko';d ?kjsyw lkekxzh ds lkFk
lEiUu djk;kA fonkbZ ds le; oj o/kq ds pgsjksa dh eqLdku vkSj [kq'kh ,slh Fkh fd og mifLFkr
tulewg ds fy, ges'kk ,d ;knxkj ds :i esa jgsxhA ge vki lHkh ls vihy djrs gSa fd vki
Hkh ,d 'kknh izk;ksftr dj bl izdkj dk iq.; izkIr djsaA
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TYPING CUM SHORTHAND TRAINING PROGRAMME
A Typing cum Shorthand Training Programme is
conducted for those Visually Impaired candidates who
have received education upto Senior Secondary level.
This programme was started in the year 1997 and is for
one-year duration. Over the years, the programme has
generated immense enthusiasm amongst the
candidates and is in popular demand. Comprehensive
training is imparted in shorthand, fixing of paper in braille
machine, knowledge of compared word, short forms, group signs and phrases etc.
With practice, students do comfortably achieve speed upto 60 words per minute in
shorthand and 30 words per minute in typing.
The training gives tremendous confidence to the students and enables them to explore
job opportunities and thus become self sufficient and contributory members of society.
A good number of our trainees are gainfully employed in various public and private
sector undertakings while a few are self employed in judicial courts also. During the
year we imparted this training to 10 candidates making a total of 138 candidates since
the inception of this programme. Apart from free training; free boarding and lodging is

COMPUTER TRAINING PROGRAMME
Computer literacy has become the need of the day and
we consider that Visually Impaired should not lag behind
in this respect and should be afforded all the
opportunities to learn this technology. Proficiency in
Information Technology has also become a market
requirement and employers look for trained individuals
in this field. Keeping ourselves abreast with the
changing need, we started Computer Training
Programme for the visually impaired in 2006. with the
help of M/s Goodyear Ltd, who donated 10 nos. computers and accessories. The
programme is open to those persons who have qualified Senior School Certificate. At a
time 15-20 candidates are granted admission. The duration is six months, in which
training is imparted on basic knowledge, M.S. Word, M.S. Excel, Power Point and
Internet. The training is imparted with the help of screen reading software called
JAWS. At the end of programme, a test is carried out to judge the proficiency of the
candidates and certificates issued accordingly. Besides free training, the trainees are
also provide free boarding and lodging. Boys and girls are housed in separate hostels.
During the year 25 students were imparted training in basic computer knowledge making
a total of 138 trained so far.
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fgUnh 'kkVZgS.M vkSj Vkbfiax
;g dkslZ mu n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa ds fy, lapkfyr fd;k tk jgk gS ftUgksaus de ls de 12oha d{kk ikl
dh gqbZ gSA bldk vkjEHk o"kZ 1997 eas fd;k x;kA ;g ,d o"kZ
dh vof/k dk dkslZ gSA o"kks± ls fgUnh LVSuksxzkiQj dh vPNh ekax
gksus ds dkj.k bl dkslZ ds izfr n`f"Vghu yksxksa esa fo'ks"k mRlkg
cuk gqvk gSA czsy e'khu esa isij yxkus ls ysdj] rqyukRed 'kCn]
laf{kIr :i] lewg fpUgksa vkSj 'kCn leqnk; vkfn dk foLr`r :i
esa izf'k{k.k fn;k tkrk gSA vH;kl ls fo|kFkhZ dh 'kkVZgSaM dh
vkSlr xfr 60&90 'kCn izfr feuV vkSj Vkbfiax dh vkSlr xfr
30&40 'kCn izfr feuV vftZr dj tkrs gSaA
izf'k{k.k fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa vR;Ur vkRe fo'okl iSnk djrk gS vkSj mUgsa tkWc izkIr djus dk volj iznku
djrk gSA bl rjg os vkRefuHkZj cu lekt dk ,d lg;ksxh lnL; cu tkrs gaSA gekjs izf'k{k.k
mijkUr ,d cM+h la[;k bl {ks=k esa ljdkjh vkSj ljdkj ds v/khuLFk o xSj ljdkjh foHkkxksa esa jkstxkj
ik x;s gSaA dqN U;kf;d o iz'kklfud ifjljksa es aLojkstxkj dk dk;Z dj jgs gSaA foxr o"kZ ds nkSjku
geus 10 cPpksa dks ;g izf'k{k.k iznku fd;kA vkjEHk ls vc rd 138 yksx ;g izf'k{k.k ik pqds gSaA
izf'k{k.k n`f"Vckf/krksa dks fu%'kqYd iznku fd;k tkrk gS rFkk jgus vkSj [kkus dh eqÝr lqfo/kk Hkh iznku
dh tkrh gSA vc ;g çf'k{k.k dEI;wVj }kjk fn;k tkuk gSA vihy dh tkrh gS d`I;k dEI;wVj miyC/k
djkosaA
dEI;wVj izf'k{k.k
dEI;wVj lk{kjrk vkt dh vko';dkr cu pqdh gS vkSj ge
ekurs gSa fd n`f"Vckf/kr Hkh blesa ihNs u jgsa vkSj bl rduhdh dks
lh[kus ds lHkh volj mUgsa fn;s tk,aA lwpuk rduhdh esa izohurk
vkt cktkj dh t:jr cu xbZ gS vkSj fu;ksDrk bl {ks=k esa O;fDr
dh dq'kyrk ns[krs gSaA cnyrh gqbZ vko';drk dks e/;utj
j[krs gq, geus n`f"Vckf/kr ds fy, 2006 lss dEI;wVj izf'k{k.k
'kq: fd;kA esllZ xqMbZ;j bf.M;k fyfeVsM us nfj;kfnyh fn[kkrs
gq, ge 10 dEI;wVj vkSj mldh lHkh lgk;d bdkb;ka iznku dhA bl izf'k{k.k esa izos'k ds fy,
n`f"Vckf/kr mEehnokj dh ;ksX;rk 12oha ikl gksuh pkfg,A ,d cSp esa 15&20 cPpksa dks izos'k fn;k
tkrk gSA bldh vof/k Ng ekg gSA blesa ,e-,l- oMZ] ,e-,l- ,Dly] ikoj Iokb±V vkSj bUVjuSV dk
ewyHkwr Kku iznku fd;k tkrk gSA ;g izf'k{k.k mUgsa LØhu jhMj lksiQVos;j ftls ^tkWl* (JAWS)
dgrs gSa ds ek/;e ls fn;k tkrk gSA fu%'kqYd izf'k{k.k ds lkFk lHkh izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dks eqÝr Hkkstu
rFkk vkokl iznku djk;k tkrk gSA yM+dk vkSj yM+fd;ksa ds fy, vyx&vyx Nk=kkokl dh O;oLFkk
gSA foxr o"kZ esa 25 fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks dEI;wVj ds vk/kkjHkwr Kku dk izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA vkjEHk ls vc
rd 138 n`f"Vckf/kr yksxksa dks ;g çf'k{k.k fn;k tk pqdk gSA
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HELP AN AGED BLIND
This programme is being conducted for those Visually Impaired male/female who are
60 years and above of age and do not have parmanent shelter over their heads and
either been abandoned by their kith and kin or even their own children. Sponsorship is
sought from donors who can cume forward to the cause of welfare of an aged blind
and are willing to donate a sum of Rs.6000/- annually.
The amount is distributed in cash Besides. Items of daily use as per their need and
desire are made available quarterly. This programme has met with tremendous
success during a short period, which has given us impetus to work more in this regard.
Presently 7 beneficiaries are benefiting from this programme.

EARLY PREPARATION CENTRE
The centre was started in April 2009 with an aim to prepare the toddlers with blindness
for their mainstreaming. Children are trained in the optimum use of their other senses
such as touch, taste, hearing and smell. Simultaneously, mechanism of braille
learning, use of tylore frame, techniques of indoor and outdoor mobility, age
appropriate social skills, required activities of daily living are taught by also involving
the parents. All the children are day scholars who are provided with pick up and drop
facility without any charge. All stated educational services are imparted by our
qualified teachers. During the year 13 children benefitted from the programme.

MUSIC CENTER
Today, Music is gaining popularity and momentum all
over the world. It is a vocation which has taken a place of
gainful employment and is quite remunerative. Keeping
this in view, we started a music centre in our premises
wherein we teach vocal as well as instrumental music to
the visually impaired children. Classes of two hours
duration are held regularly under the guidance of a
trained music teacher.
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o`( n`f"Vghuksa dh lgk;rk
bl dk;ZØe ds varxZr mu n`f"Vghu yksxksa dh lgk;rk dh tkrh gS ftudh vk;q 60 o"kZ ;k blls
vf/kd gks rFkk mudk dksbZ fuf'pr lgkjk nsus okyk ;k ns[kHkky djus okyk ugha gS ;k muds cPps
;k ifjokj ds yksx rks gSa ijUrq os mudh ns[kHkky ugha djrsA ;g dk;ZØe mu {ks=kh; nkunrkvksa
}kjk izk;ksftr gS tks cw<+s yksxksa dh HkykbZ ds dk;Z ds fy, izfrc( gS vkSj LoSfPNd ls 6000@&
:i;s okf"kZd nku nsrs gSa] vki Hkh ,d o`} dks lgk;rk ns ldrs gSaA
;g /kujkf'k o`( n`f"Vghuksa dks udn ;k vko';d lkexzh ds :i esa nh tkrh gSA muds nSfud
thou o bPNk dh lkexzh mUgsa gj frekgh iznku dh tkrh gSA FkksM+s le; esa bl dk;Z dh liQyrk
us gesa bl fo"k; ij vkSj vf/kd dke djus dh izsj.kk nh gSA bl le; bl dk;ZØe ls 7 yksx
ykHkkfUor gks jgs gSaA
iwoZ fo|ky;h rS;kjh dsUnz %&
bl dsUnz dk lapkyu vizSy 2009 esa bl mís'; ls fd;k x;k fd NksVs cPpksa dks rS;kj dj
lkekU; f'k{kk i(fr esa izosf'kr fd;k tk ldsA mUgsa viuh vU; 'ks"k Kkusfunz; tSls Li'kZ] Jo.k]
?kzk.k vkSj Lokn dk vf/kdre iz;ksx dj ldsaA lkFk&lkFk czsy lh[kus dh vfHk;kaf=kdh] xf.kr
ikVhZ dk iz;ksx] ckgj vkSj vUnj Lo;a pyus fQjus dh rduhdh] vk;q vuq:i lkekftd dkS'ky]
nSuafnuh xfrfof/k;ka ekrk&firk dks Hkh lkFk tksM+dj fl[kkbZ tkrh gSA lHkh cPps nSfud fo|ky;
vkrs gSa vkSj vkus vkSj tkus ds fy, fu%'kqYd O;oLFkk dh xbZ gSA lHkh 'kSf{kd lsok,a fo'ks"k
izf'kf{kr v/;kidksa }kjk nh tkrh gSA foxr o"kZ ds nkSjku 13 cPpksa dks bl dk;ZØe dk ykHk
izkIr gqvkA
laxhr f'k{k.k %
vkt laxhr lalkj esa rhoz osx ls yksdfiz;rk ikrk tk jgk gSA ;g
,d ,slh O;oLFkk gS tks O;fDr dks jkstxkj fnykus esa lgk;d gS vkSj
loZFkk ikfjrksf"kd fnykrk gSA blds eísutj geus laLFkk ifjlj esa
,d laxhr d{k dh LFkkiuk dh tgka okn~; vkSj ;kaf=kd nksuksa rjg ds
laxhr dh f'k{kk n`f"Vghu dks nh tkrh gSA izfrfnu nks ?kaVs dk
izf'k{k.k laxhr v/;kid ds ek/;e ls fn;k tkrk gSA /khjs&/khjs fuiq.krk ls cPps vius d.B ls /ofu
Lojksa dks fudkyus yxs gSa vkSj ,dy xhr vkSj lewg xku] Hktu vkfn esa Hkkx ysus yxs gSaA buesa ls dqN
cPps gkjeksfu;e rFkk vU; ok| ;a=kksa dks ctkus yxs gS vkSj miyfC/k ls jksekap eglwl djrs gSaA
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(B) COURSES CONDUCTED
1. Skill Development Camp : All the children with visual impairment especially in their
formative years require intensive care and general training for their proper upbringing. To meet
this crucial requirement, the Association has regularly been conducting Skill Development
Camps, During the year 2 such camps were conducted for 53 young children with blindness
which was of 10 days duration. Children were taught reading and writing in braille script,
training in indoor and outdoor mobility, development of confidence in daily needs skills,
encouragement for participation in cultural and sports activities etc.

2. First -Aid Training Camp: (19 February 2014) A one day training camp in First- Aid, conducted
by us, under NIVH in the premises of our Association on 19
February 2014. A total of 30 participants, attended the Training
camp.
3. Home management :
The Association conducted a home management Course on behalf of
National Institute for the Visually Handicapped (NIVH) Dehradun. The
objective of the course was to prepare girls and boys with visual
impairment in household chores. They were taught the use of various
utensils in a kitchen, identification of various vegetables, lentils and
condiments by the use of remaining senses, cooking, washing, ironing and
proper folding of clothes. This was also a condensed course of one week duration and was
attended by 45 visually impaired young girls and boys from Haryana.
4. Orientation to Braille for General Teachers :After implementation of 'Right to Education', it has become the Right of
each & every child between the age of 6 to 14 years including child with
any disability that he/she can study in any general school. In view of this a
course of one week duration was conducted namely 'Orientation to
Braille' for general teachers on behalf of National Institute for the Visually
Handicapped (NIVH) Dehradun. During the course, participants were introduced with English
Braille grade – I and Hindi Braille alongwith use of Tylore Frame. Course was well appreciated
& it is said by the majority participants that they had never attended such qualitative and well
managed course. A total of 19 teachers from various govt. schools of Faridabad, Palwal and
Mewat distts. participated in this course.

5. Martial Arts & Adventure:A 5 day Training. of Martial Arts & Adventure , conducted by us,
under NIVH in the premises of our Association on 10-14 March
2014. A total of 30 participants, attended the training camp.
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¼c½ vYikof/k ikB~;Øe vk;kstu
1- dkS'ky fodkl f'kfoj % lHkh n`f"Vckf/kr cPpksa dks izkjfEHkd ckY;koLFkk esa dqN fo'ks"k ns[kHkky vkSj muds
mfpr fodkl gsrq dqN lkekU; izf'k{k.kksa dh vko';drk gksrh gSA bl t:jh vko';drk dks iwjk djus ds fy,
laLFkk fu;fer :i ls dkS'ky fodkl f'kfojksa dk vk;kstu djrh jgrh gSA foxr o"kZ ds nkSjku ,sls 2 f'kfojksa dk
vk;kstu fd;k ftlesa 53 n`f"Vghu cPpksa us izf'k{k.k ik;kA ftldh vof/k 10 fnu dh FkhA cPpksa dks blesa czsy
i<+uk vkSj fy[kuk] vanj vkSj ckgj Hkze.k dk dkS'ky] nSfud thou ds dkS'kyksa dks Lo;a djus esa ikjkaxr gksuk]
[ksy vkSj lkaLd`frd xfrfof/k;ksa esa 'kkfey gksus ds fy, izksRlkfgr djuk vkfn fl[kk;s x;sA esokr ftys ds cPpksa
us bu f'kfojksa dk ykHk mBk;kA

2- çFke mipkj çf'k{k.k f'kfoj %
laLFkk us jk"Vªh; n`f"Vokf/krkFkZ laLFkku nsgjknwu ds vkfFkZd lg;ksx ls ,dfnolh;
çf'k{k.k f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k A bl dkslZ dk mn~s'; n`f"Vokf/kr cPpksa dks] fdlh
nq?kZVuk ,ao fcekjh gksus ij dSls çkFkfed mipkj djsa ,ao D;k&D;k lko/kfu;k¡ ojrs]
blds ckjs esa mUgsa çf'k{k.k çnku fd;k x;kA tSls lqnwj {ks=k esa jgrs gq, fpfdRlky;
igq¡pus lsa iwoZ] vkl&ikl ,ao /kj esa] miyC/k lk/kuksa lsa dSls mipkj djuk] ejge iV`h
djuk] ,ao D;k lko/kkfu;k ojruk bR;kfn ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh nh xbZA
3- x`g izca/ku % laLFkk us jk"Vªh; n`f"Vckf/krkFkZ laLFkku] nsgjknwu }kjk çk;ksftr n`f"Vckf/kr
cPpksa ds fy, x`g izca/ku gsrq dkslZ lapkfyr fd;kA bl dkslZ dk mn~ns'; n`f"Vckf/kr
yM+dksa vkSj yM+fd;ksa dks nSfud ?kjsyw dk;ksZ ds fy, rS;kj djuk FkkA mUgsa 'ks"k KkusfUnz;ksa
dk iz;ksx dj jlksbZ ds fofHkUu crZuksa @ midj.kksa] fofHkUu lfCt;ksa] iQfy;ksa vkSj nkuksa]
iRrsnkj lfCt;ksa] elkys] pVuh vkfn dh igpku] [kkuk idkuk] diM+s /kksuk] bZL=kh djuk]
diM+ksa dh rg djuk] fcLrj yxkuk vkfn fl[kk;k tkrk gSA ;g Hkh ,d lIrkg dh vof/k dk laf{kIr dkslZ gS vkSj
blesa gfj;k.kk ds 45 n``f"Vghu yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa us izf'k{k.k xzg.k fd;kA
4- czsy lao/kZu dkslZ% laLFkk us jk"Vªh; n`f"V ckf/krkFkZ laLFkku nsgjknwu ds vkfFkZd lg;ksx ls czsy
laoa/kZu dkslZ dk lapkyu fd;kA bl dkslZ dk mn~ns'; n`f"Vckf/kr cPpksa dh f'k{kk esa jr
v/;kidksa dh {kerk dk lao/kZu djuk FkkA blesa f'k{kdksa dks Hkkjrh; czsy fgUnh] vaxzsth czsy vkSj
czsy xf.kr dksM ij vHkh rd gq, uohure 'kks/kksa vkSj f'k{k.k dh uohu vfHk;kaf=kfd;ksa ls ifjfpr
djuk FkkA ;g Hkh ,d lIrkg dh vof/k dk ,d laf{kIr dkslZ FkkA blesa gfj;k.kk jkT; esa
fofHkUu laLFkkvksa esa dk;Zjr 30 v/;kidksa us izf'k{k.k xzg.k fd;kA

5- ek'kZy vkV~lZ ,oa lkgfld izf'k{k.k f'kfoj %
laLFkk us n`f"Vokf/kr fo|kfFkZ;ks dh vkRej{kkFkZ ds fy, jk"Vªh; n`f"Vokf/krkFkZ laLFkku] nsgjknwu dh
ekQZr ,d ik¡p fnolh; ^ek'kZy vkV~Zl ,oa ,MosUpj^ dk izf'k{k.k f'kfoj vk;ksftr fd;kA
bldk mn~s';] fdlh vkdfLed ?kVuk ls vius cpko ds rjhds fl[kkuk jgk] ftlls og vius
'kjhj dh dqN gn rd j{kk dj ldsA
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SPORT ACTIVITIES
(14- 16 November 2013)
National Association for the Blind, Haryana state Branch,
Organized North Zone Cricket Tournament for the Blind,
on 14- 16 November 2013 at Nahar Singh Stadium
Faridabad. Mr. Vijay Pratap Singh S/o Hon’ble Shri
Mahender Pratap Singh, Revenue, Food & Supply
minister (Haryana) Inugarated the tournament
on14.11.2013. The tournament was opened by Smt.
Neena Kumar, Commissioner of Income Tax on
15.11.2013.
CA. Arihant Jain, president Rotary Club of Faridabad-Sanskar was chief guest of
opening Tournament for 3rd day. The valedictory function of the tournament was help
on 16.11.2013. His Excellency the Governor of Haryana Hon’ble Sh. Jagan Nath
Pahadia was Chief Guest and Minister of state Sports for Youth Affairs Sh. Sukhbeer
Kataria was the Guest of Honour in the valedictory function. Sh. Rama Krishna
General Secretary NAB (I) Mumbai and Shri Nagesh President of Indian Cricket
Association was divided in three segments
(a) Rally
(b) Tournament and
( c) Prize distribution.
A Total six teams coming from Haryana, U.P., Delhi, Punjab, Uttrakhand, and Himachal,
Participated In the tournament and finally Haryana team was win by 20 runs.

OTHER ACTIVITIES

1. Celebration of National Festival Day:National Association for the Blind (NAB) Haryana State
Branch, Faridabad, celebrated Independence Day in our
premises. Mr.S. L. Nagpal, 1st General Secretary of
NAB, Faridabad as a chief guest of this ceremony on 15
August 2013.

(26 January 2014)
National Association for the Blind (NAB) Haryana
State Branch, Faridabad, celebrated 65th Republic
day at our premises. Hon’ble Shri Kuldeep Sharma
his Excellency Speaker of Haryana Assembly by as
a chief guest of opening ceremony.
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2.Annual Function:National Association for the Blind Haryana state Branch
Faridabad organized, Function day celebration 30th
September 2013. Hon’ble Km. Selja Union Cabinet
Minister,Social Justice & Empowerment, Govt. of India
as a chief guest on this occasion. Shri K Ramkrishna
(Secretary General, NAB (India), Mumbai, as a Guest of
Honour.

3. Observation of “205th Birthday of Louis Braille” : (4 January 2014)
205th birthday of Louis Braille was observed at
premises of National Association for the Blind
(NAB) Haryana State Branch, Faridabad. Shri
Basant Veermani grace the occasion as a chief
guest. After welcoming the all present by CA. A S
Patwa president of National Association for the
Blind (NAB) Haryana State Branch, Faridabad. Lighting the traditional Lamp &
garlanding to the portrait was performed by the chief guest and other
dignitaries.
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[ksy xfrfof/k;k¡
foxr o’kZ Vh&20 ukFkZ tksu CykbaM fØdsV VwukZesaV dk vk;kstu
egkjktk ukgj flag LVsfM;e Qjhnkckn esa gqvkA ftlesa gfj;k.kk
lfgr 6 Vheksa us Hkkx fy;k] ftles gfj;k.kk dh Vhe fot; jghA ;g
VwukZesaV 14&16 uoEcj 2013 dh vof/k esa gqvkA ftles gfj;k.kk jkT;
ds jktLo( [kk| ,ao vkiwfrZ ea=h ekuuh; egsanz izrki flag ds iq= Jh
fot; izrki flag us VwukZesaV dk mn~?kkVu fd;kA lekiu lekjksg ds
eq[; vfrfFk] gfj;k.kk jkT; ds jkT;iky ekuuh; Jh txUukFk
igkfM+;k FksA fo”ks’k vfrfFk ds :Ik esa gfj;kk.kk ds [ksy ,ao ;qok dY;k.k ea=h ekuuh; Jh lq[kohj
dVkfj;k i/kkjsA ekuuh; jkT;iky us laLFkk ds fodkl gsrw 5]00]000# ,oa [ksy ea=h us 2]50]000#
iznku fd,A

vU; vk;kstu
1- jk"Vªh; ioksZ dk vk;kstu %
¼v½15 vxLr 2013 dks Lora=rk fnol euk;k x;k] ftlesa eq[; vfrfFk uSo Qjhnkckn ds izFke
egklfpo Jh ,lŒ ,yŒ ukxiky jgsA
¼c½ 26 tuojh 2014 dks uSo dSEil esa 65ok¡ x.kra=k fnol lekjksg dk vk;kstu gqvkA gfj;k.kk ljdkj
ds Lihdj ekuuh; Jh dqynhi 'kekZ crkSj eq[; vfrfFk i/kkjsA ;qDr volj ij Lihdj egksn; us uSo esa
fuekZ.k/khu gky dh vk/kkj f'kyk j[khA

2- ,u-,-ch- LFkkiuk fnol dk vk;kstu
30 flrEcj 2013 dks uSc Lfkkiuk fnol euk;k x;k] ftlesa ljdkj dh *lkekftd U;k; ,oa l”kfDrdj.k*
ea=h ekuuh; dqŒ “kSytk orkSj eq[; vfrfFk i/kkjhA

3-yqbZ czsy tUefnol dk vk;kstu
n`f"Vghuksa ds elhgk vkSj muds thou ds frfej dk uk'k djus gsrq Li'kZ fyfi czsy ds vkfo"dkjd dk
205oka tuefnol ,u-,-ch- Qjhnkckn ds izkax.k esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA blesa n`f"Vghu Nk=
Nk=kvksa ds lkFk lekt ds vusdksa ekulsoh lektlsodksa us viuh mifLFkfr ntZ dj n`f"Vghuksa dh
{kerkvksa dks xgurk ls le>k vkSj muds Hkkoh fodkl gsrq Hkfo"; esa viuk lEiw.kZ lg;ksx iznku djus
dk vk'oklu Hkh fn;kA n`f"Vckf/kr cPpksa us yqbZ czsy ds thou vkSj muds lgt vfo"dkj ls ifjfpr
djkrs gq, fofHkUu jaxkjax dk;ZØe dh izLrqfr nhA
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4- fookg ,ao jkek;.k ikB dk vk;kstu%
7 fnlEcj 2013 dks uSc dSEil esa v[k.M+ jkek;.k ikB dk lekiu
gqvkA mlh fnu uSc dsa iqoZ v/;{k Jh ch-,u tSu dks muds ljkguh;
dk;ksZ ,ao lg;ksx ds fy, lEekfur fd;k x;kA rnqijkar ,d
n`f’Vokf/kr tksMs+ dh “kknh] ikyh Ø”kj tksu ds v/;{k Jh /keZohj
HkM+kuk ds vkfFkZd lg;ksx ls gqvkA

5- gksyh feyu lekjksg ¼Qwyksa dh gksyh½
15 ekpZ 2014 dks uSc dSEil esa gksyh feyu lekjksg dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA ftlesa uSc ds th-lh- esEcj] ,-,l- iVok] lq’kek xqIrk] ohds- e[khtk ,ao iwjk LVkQ rFkk oPpksa ds lkFk Qwyks dh gksyh [ksyh xbZ
rFkk cPpksa }kjk gksyh xhr izLrqr fd, x;saA

Nirs&Nirs
1- f[kykfM+;ksa dk lEeku
19 vizSy 2014 dks uSc Qjhnkckn us ikfdLrku esa [ksays x, Vh-20
fØdsV VwukZesaV ¼n`f’Vokf/krkFkZ½ esa Hkkx fy, gq, gfj;k.kk dsa nksa
n`f’Vokf/krkFkZ fØdsV f[kykfM+;ksa dks lEekfur djus dk lekjksg
vk;ksftr fd;k x;k] ftlds eq[; vfrfFk Qjhnkckn ds iqfyl
vk;qDr Jh ,-,l-pkoyk FksA ftUgksus mu nksuks f[kykfM+;ks dks
lEekfur dj muds lQyrk dh dkeuk dhA

2-'krjat izfr;ksfxrk%
27&29 twu 2014 rhu fnolh; “karjt izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu uSc
dSEil esa fd;k x;kA ftllsa ns”kHkj lsa yxHkx 100 n`f’Vokf/kr cPpks
us Hkkx ysdj viuh [ksy izfrHkk dk izn”kZu fd;kA “krjat izfr;ksfxrk
ds izFke fnu dk mn~?kkVu Qjhnkckn ds deZB ;qok usrk Jh fodk”k
pkS/kjh usa nhi izTokfyr dj fd;kA nwljs fnu dsa mn~?kkVu drkZ ikyh
Ø”kj tksu dsa v/;{k Jh /keZohj HkM+kuk FksA tks uSc ds fodkl dk;ksZ ds
fy, 51000 :i;s çnku fd, rFkk gj eghus 5100 :i;sa nsrs jgus dh /kks’k.kk fd;sA lekiu
lekjksg dh eq[; vfrfFk gfj;k.kk jkT; dh f”k{kkea=h lqJh xhrk HkqDdy Fkh] ftUgksus uSc ds
fodkl dk;ksa ds fy, 500000 :i;sa nsus dh /kks’k.kk dh rFkk gj laHko lg;ksx dk vk”oklu fn;kA
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YOU CAN HELP US
We need Your Help!
The Association has embarked upon a herculean task to create confidence and feeling
of self worth in the visually impaired people of the State. Your assistance and help is
needed at every step to carry out this task unhindered. You can help in any of the
following ways as per your desire:1.
Financial assistance.
a)
Rs. 6,000/- per annum to Help an Aged Blind.
b)
Rs. 3,000/- per annum for Education of blind child.
c)
Rs. 1,500/- to provide spectacles to 5 needy children.
d)
Rs. 1,000/- to provide a Braille learning kit to child.
e)
Sponsor marriage of a blind girl.
f)
Donate for Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner for the trainees on your happy and
memorable occasions.
g)
Course Donation.
h)
Release of advertising in Diary or calender.
2.
Kind
a)
Donate Braillers to impart education.
b)
Grocery for trainee's kitchen.
c)
Office equipments and furniture as per the need.
d)
Any other item in consultation with the Hony. General Secretary.
3.
Time.
a)
Be a writer of a blind examine
b)
Be a reader of a blind trainee
c)
Be a writer of large print material
4.
Obligation
a)
Give an employment to a visually impaired person
b)
Donate for our under construction multi purpose building
c)
Donate a piece of land or building for girl's hostel
Donations to our Association are 100% exempted from taxable income under
section 35AC of Income Tax Act 1961.

vuqxzg
lHkh nkunkrkvksa ls vuqjks/k gS fd laLFkk dh lsokvksa dks xfreku cuk, j[kus ds fy, ,ao
vkxs çxfr ds fy, viuh J`}k o {kerk vuqlkj /ku lefiZr djsaA çkbZejh va/k fo|ky; ,ao
Nk=kokl ds fuekZ.k gsrq Hkh vkidk lg;ksx visf{kr gSA fuekZ.k dk;Z o vU; fo'ks"k dk;Z esa
iw.kZ lg;ksx feyus ij nkunkrkvksa dh uke rkfydk vkfn Hkh nku&nkrk dh bPNk ds vuq:i
yxkus dk çko/kku gSA d`I;k lg;ksx djsaA
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With Best Compliments from

Entec Industrial Furnaces Pvt. Ltd.
Key Personnel :
Mr. Sunil Sehgal (Director)
+91-9811121733

Mr. Vinay Agnihotri (Technical Director)
91-9810005354

MANUFACTURERS & EXPORTERS OF
• Billet Reheating Furnaces

• Heat Treatment Furnaces

• Aluminium Melting & Holding Furnaces
• Copper Melting Furnaces
• Ingot Casting Machines • Pollution Control Systems
• Combustion Equipments-Burners, Blowers, Heating &
Pumping Units, Recuperators, Oil Heating & Handling
Equipment.

Plot No. : 186, Sector-24, Faridabad-121004, Haryana (India)
Tel. : +91-129-2239081, 4061106,
E-mail : entec_furnace123@rediffmail.com,
info@entecfurnace.com

With Best Compliments from

USHA INDUSTRIES
ISO 9001 : 2000
Specialist In :
Sheet Metal Components, Tools,
Dies and Jig Fixtures, Tool Room
Work, Press Component,
CNC Turning, Auto Parts Supplier

Works : Plot No. 136, Sohna Road,
Sain Chowk, Jeevan Nagar,
Gounchi, Ballabgarh, Faridabad
Fax -2236980, Mob. : 9871400080, 9971700030
E-mail : ushaindustry1@gmail.com,
hariomsharma43@gmail.com

With best compliments from

CONTINENTAL CORRUGATORS (P) LTD.
(AN ISO 9001 : 2000 CERTIFIED COMPANY)

FULLY AUTOMATIC CORRUGATED BOX MAKING UNIT

Works :
• FARIDABAD PLANT

• NALAGARH PLANT

Plot No. 188, 189, Krishna Colony,
Gali No. 2, Opp. Sector-25, Faridabad

Village Kirpalpur (Near Fire Brigade Office)
Opp. Khadi Ashram, Nalagarh,

Distt. Solan, H.P.
Phone : 0129- 4068295

E-mail : contipack@rediffmail.com

With best compliments from

MAHAVIR ENTERPRISES
CAPITAL RUBBER & PLASTIC PRODUCTS
(An ISO 9001 : 2008 Certified Company)

Manufacturers of :
Rubber Moulded Components, Rubber to Metal Bondings,
Rubber Extrusions and Weatherstripping, Industrial Linings,
Plastic Moulded Components, Fiberglass Moulded Components,
Foam Tape

22-A, Industrial Area, Faridabad-121001, Haryana (India)
Phone : 00-91-129-4102802, 4022802
Cell : 00-91-9350134000, 9810414713
E-mail : amitkrmakharia@yahoo.co.in
Website : www.indiamart.com / mahavirenterprises
www.moulded-extruded-parts.com

FARIDABAD ESTATE AGENTS WELFARE ASSOCIATION (REGD)
Office : House No. 164, Sector-21C, Part-III, Faridabad

Regd. No. : HR-19-2013-00695

OFFICE BEARERS
President

Gen. Secretary

Treasurer

Sr. Vice President

Jeet Ram Vashisht
Mob. : 9810029511
: 9310029511

R.K. Sharma
Mob. : 9212028748
: 9312248748

Suresh Mahajan
Mob. : 9810572872
: 9310372872

Prahlad Sharma
Mob. : 9818385442

Vice President

Secretary

Joint Treasurer

Rajesh Chahal
Mob. : 9971220031
: 9312215474

Dinesh Chadha
Mob. : 9811390938
: 9873647812

Ranjit Singh
Mob. : 9990045488

FARIDABAD ESTATE AGENTS
WELFARE ASSOCIATION (Regd)
Regd. Office :- H.No. 164,
Sector-21C, Part-III, Faridabad.

AN ORGANISATION OF MOST HONEST PROPERTY
PROFESSIONALS IN N.C.R. AND FARIDABAD

SERVING THE NATION BY ADVISING AND HELPING PROSPECTIVE
BUYERS - SELLERS AND INVESTORS.

SHRI JEET RAM VASHISHT - PRESIDENT - 9810029511
GENERAL SECRETARY - R.K. SHARMA - 9212028748

With best compliments from
s
M

FARIDABAD STEEL MONGERS PVT. LTD.
PLOT NO. 80, SECTOR-25, FARIDABAD-121004
Tel. No. : 0129-4066666, 4034411, 4053388, 2234411
Mob. : 9810024586, 9310024586, 9818403388
Centrex No. 2411, 4411, 6388, 94477
Website : www.faridabadsteelmonger.com
E.mail : faridabad steel@rediffmail.com
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SAIL

MOU Dealers of : Steel Authority of India Ltd.
For H.R. Coils, M.S. Plates, CQ Coils & PM Plates
Branch Office : B-553, Nehru Ground, Faridabad
Phone : 4034586, Centrex : 94586

Sister Concern
Mongers Coil Processors Pvt. Ltd.
Decoiling H.R. Coils Width upto 2500mm
Thickness 2mm to 32mm
Plot No. 80, Sector-25, Faridabad-

